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September 30, 2018
CHURCH SCHEDULE:
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Evening Worship
6:00 PM
Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting
Saturday 7:00 PM

“Obey them that
have the rule over
you, and submit
yourselves: for they
watch for your souls,
as they that must
give account,
that they may do it
with joy, and not
with grief: for that is
unprofitable for
you”
(Hebrews 13:17).
September
Faith Promise- $1540
Building Fund- $769
Missions– $5287
Welcome to the POG!
You’re invited to join
us immediately after
service for light
refreshments in the
fellowship hall.

The Pentecostals

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

We are the Sanctuary: Give Him Praise
Praise. It doesn’t always come easily. As Apostolic Pentecostals, we have
experienced true praise and worship. It happens every service that we enter into
an atmosphere charged with the Holy Ghost and with prayer. People raise their
hands and surrender their will to God, and he in turn pours out his Spirit on all
flesh. The more that we praise him, the more that he’ll raise us to a higher level
in our worship. The things that seemed difficult to accomplish, at first, will
become easier to do. When we lift up holy hands in the sanctuary, we give him
our adoration for all that he’s done for us. In an atmosphere filled with the
anointing, most any person could live for God.
After experiencing spirit-filled services like we have, what happens to our
praise when we walk through the double doors for home? Do we sometimes
leave it at our pew when it’s time to go? Leaving the power source, requires us
to be charged up with his Spirit. Not every saint who is filled with the Holy
Ghost lives in an environment that reflects the church. Some people are
challenged to live for God without the body of Christ there encouraging them to
lift up the name of Jesus.
For many people, home is an extension of the church that reflects their
commitment to Christ, because it’s saturated with prayer. They are blessed, but
for others, going home is like going to a mission field: they live the life of
Christ in an hostile and unchurched environment, because they may be the only
one in their family living for God.
The Lord expects us to set an example of Christ, even when our families
don’t live for God. We’re called to fulfill God’s plan, and to go ye therefore
into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature. Every time I enter
into his presence, I ask that he prepare me to be a sanctuary.
We are living in this world, but we aren't of this world; we can still be
overcomers, through his precious blood, because His Name has redeemed us.
If you think that you are walking alone, pray that the Lord would open
your spiritual eyes to let you catch a glimpse of the host of angels that
surround you on every side. Their backs are towards you, and they are watching
all around you to keep you out of harm’s way.
Church, we are the sanctuary. Never fear to take a stand for truth
because you have all of heaven at your disposal—you cannot fall, if you’ll
trust him and put him first in all things. gm

P.O.G.: GOOD TO GREAT IN 2018!
Pre-Service Prayer: Thirty minutes before services.
Pastor’s Prayer Partners Sundays at 10:00 AM
The Hour of Power: Saturdays from 7:00-8:00 PM
Pray for our Nation: Daily 7AM & 7PM.

Rule of 5
1. Pray
2. Read the Bible
3. Be a Witness
4. Give
5. Come to Church & Worship.

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic
church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ; to
worship Him in Spirit and in Truth; to proclaim the
gospel; to evangelize our community; to minister to
people’s needs & to provide a spiritual atmosphere
of fellowship and growth.

Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in the morning;
for in thee do I trust: cause me to know the way wherein
I should walk; for I lift up my soul unto thee. Psalm 143:8
Something to Ponder…
Korner

11 Excuses to Give Up Sports:
The reason why I’m giving up sports: football in the
fall, baseball in the summer, basketball in the winter. I’ve
had it all. I quit attending sports once and for all, and here
are my 11 excuses:
1. Every time I went, they asked for money.
2. The people I sat next to didn’t seem friendly.
3. The seats were too hard and not comfortable at all.
4. I went to many games but the coach never came to call on me.
5. The game went into overtime and I was late getting home.
6. The band played numbers I’d never heard before and it wasn’t my
style of music.
7. It seems the games are always scheduled when I want to do
other things.
8. I suspect that I was sitting next to some hypocrites. They came
to see their friends and they talked during the whole game.
9. I was taken to too many games by my parents when I was growing
up.
10. I hate to wait in the traffic jam in the parking lot after the
game.
Until next time, Willie

TWA: 240
Contacts:420
Visitors: 40
Bible Studies: 3
Holy Ghost:
Renewed:
Baptized: 2
Do you want to read
more?
Follow the Lattereign
online at
lattereign7.com.
September
Birthdays:

6 Jonathan Still
7 Trina Beal
9 Elizabeth Cruz
10 Anthony Velasco
11 Martin Lopez
12 Curtiss Lee
12 Ny’Dedra Laurence
13 Carla Hudson
16 Theresa Williams
17 Melissa Strombelline
20 Armoni Reid
21 Jenny Huffman
21 Christiansen Ejapa
22 Ronell DavisRichardson
22 Burwood Harris
25 John Michael Tate
26 Andrew Strombelline
27 Anna Jacobs
27 Miguel Lucas, Jr.
28 Elizabeth Brown
28 Autumn Noelle B.
29 Alex Wood
If you have a birthday to add,
let us know; Call 341-3437
and leave a message to include
the name and the birthdate.

